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"moderation By thinking anrl doiag tMaga through the method

moat likely can help avoid anxiety ana outer meow

and we will not be misled by surface mdicauons of

Flnallv the oath of mater happiness than we have

experienced not easy sfoxe we are the one who most take the

steps m thai path. But I really believe a person can live happy nfl

longer if he would Rve moderate and d cover the joy ot nemg

humble and accept life and Rs conditions cheerfully.Moderation: A Healthy Style of Living
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After twenty years or more of dealing with people, observing

and exchanging ideas, a person can get a lot of experiences

pertaining to everyday living. Also, living in this so called "Get Hip

Generation," in which almost everybody seems to be in a hurry; all

the many happenings, helps me to analyze people and keep in tune
OnlyYO. isYQ

lead. NCCU missed the

PAT from placement following

its first TD in the second frame

and score again just before the

consumer-- !
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ith the world and its conditions.

Therefore, in all my columns, that have been written, it has been

sign of a migraine and found it

my aim to leave everyone with certain fundamental facts aboutBlTTTTSiMS II Heal and Science Gossip
themselves. That is why during my moments of meditation, it gives

me pleasure to express my ideas and thoughts in words which may
Roonn

visitors scored in the same

period to cut the score to

after three quarters.

Plenty of conference action

is on tape for this week as

some more pieces of the MEAC

championship puzzle will be

put together. Three league

games will headline the MEAC

slate this weekend to go along

with one test.

The big game on tap for

Saturday will match

Howard against

A & T in Greensboro Saturday

night. The Bison Will meet A &

Tin the Gate City at 7: 30.

COLD SYMPTOMS
be more effective.Consuam Uuatm SptdHsl

successful.

If' results continue to be

positive, "someone will have to

make up a complex theory to

explain it," Dr. Adler observed.

-- Family Practice News,

September 15, 1973

SOMETIMES BETTER THAN
Moving up to the subject this week, here are some of my ideas

METHODS OF COLD
about a healthy style of living and some of the things toward its

half.

Howard scored at least once

in every quarter as the Bison

completely outclassed West

Virginia State. Howard turned

two blocked punts into TDs

while the offensive unit was

mixing its plays with passes

and runs to keep West Virginia

State completely off stride on

defense. A firsf quarter

lead went to at

intermission and to 310 early

in the third period before the

BUYING FURNITURE

Furniture expresses a

personal taste and way
PREVENTION

development.

The things necessary for a healthy style of living are a personal

set of values. Each of us must firmly decide for ourselves what is of

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as

Administratrix of the Estate of

Oscar Bradley Toon, deceased,

late of Durham County, North

Carolina, do hereby notify all

persons, firms and corporations

having claims against said

estate to present them to the

undersigned, Lfllie T. Hunter,

519 Uzd Street, Durham,

North Carolina 27707, on or

before the 27th day of March,

1974, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their

recovery. Al berson's indebted

to the estate will make

immediate payment to the

undersigned. y

Tbis 36th day of

September, 1973.

Lillie T. Hunter, 519 Uzzle

Street, Durham, N. C. 27707

Carolina Times: Sept. 29,

October 6, 13,10,1973

most important to us, and what is least important, because good

decisions most likely start with knowing what we want.

TAKE YOUR MEDICINE, DR.

COOPER ADVISES

The high blood pressure

patient must take his medicine

and "thoroughly appreciate"

the necessity for

therapy, says Theodore

Cooper, MD, director of the

National Heart and Lung

Institute.

"We must somehow

convince the patient that it is

well worth all the effort to get

the right dose of the right drug

and to take it regularly,

nnsdhlv for the rest of his

TAKES

rules or thumb right in the

store before you buy.

Store, Decorator Choices

Most people will make their

furniture purchases in a de-

partment store or furniture,

store. Reputable stores and

furniture manufacturers will

stand behind their merchan-

dise, and nearly all department

stores offer free delivery. Shop

at small specialty and antique

shops only for unusual occa-

sional pieces or one of a kind

accessories.

In order to keep from being in the same condition or

MEAO RAGE

(Continued from Page 5B)

the go ahead touchdown with

two seconds left in the first

half to mark the upset win for

Maryland Eastern Shore.

Quarterback Len Reliford

had just tied the game at

with 13 seconds remaining in

circumstances next year, we must decide now what tnings to leave

out, and realize that we can't have "everything." Therefore, itWRITERS FORUM

If you were to be

innoculated with vaccines for

each of the at least 113 viruses

that cause the common cold,

chances are you would wish

you had an ordinary, cold,

observe Virginia E. Pomeranz,

MD, and Dodi Schultz, in their

new book. The First Five

Years: A Relaxed Approach To

Child Care.

Things being as they are,
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of life, so Tirst decide wnai

you want and how it ties in

with your lifestyle. Perhaps

you need a

plan to fit purchases into

your budget, or maybe you

want to decorate one room

at a time.

It's a good idea to make a

floor plan. Include all the

furniture that you already

have and intend to keep, then

list the pieces you want to

buy.

Quality, Style, Comfort

Before making any pur-

chases, the wise shopper will

(Continued from Page 2B)

elementary schools in Durham

would be a good idea to set up a stronger defense against our weiiR

resources in life to keep from repeating the same mistakes over and

over again.

I asked, "hdw do you

evaluate your life's work, Mrs.

Norris?"

The lady blushed

noticeably; then, answered

softly; the poet Whittiersays it

well in this verse:

"The words he spoke, the

thoughts he penned, arc mortal

as his hand and brain; But if

they served the Master's wi

He has not lived in vain."

This call for decisions, is based on the knowledge an individual

has of himself and the world he lives in. It's bad to flounder around

uncertainly, drifting or waiting for something to happen. A person

who doesn't know what he wants is likely not to get it; and if by

luck be does get it, he may not be able to appreciate it.

One way to remain on the right path now is for us to stop

comparing our conditions to others, because no human being ever

got anywhere to my knowledge by merely sitting and wishing for

something that other people have.

NORTHSTATE OF

CAROLINA.

children are bound to catch a

number of colds during the

season, Dr. Pomeranz and Ms.

Schultz say. "They will have

sneezes and sniffles, they will

probably cough, they may run

a low fever, and they will

certainly feel rotten."

What should you do? First,
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look around in

furniture and

department
stores, and com-

pare quality

and prices.
Read home dec-

orating articles.

Collect

styles

and Orange Counties; and, the

Natural Training School, here

she implemented her time in

theological courses. The Bible

studies at Natural further

instilled within her a keen

desire to live by the precepts of

the Holy Bible. This practice

has continued throughout her

life time. Later she attended

Slater State Normal, presently,

Winston Salem University. For

several years she taught in the

public school system.

Mrs. Norris delights in

saying, "I am a member of

West Durham Baptist Church;

my father was the founder of

the original church. My pastor

is the Rev. Harold Cobb. I am a

You might notice the rich people who seem to be happy may

the initial half on a four yard

run when the Aggies kickoff to

UMES. Royale caught the ball

on the dead run at the Hawks'

21 and took off to the races

for the TD.

Maryland' S. increased its

lead to with an

pass from Charles Boston to

Selvene Watts in the third

stanza. A & T battled right

back and scored on a

pass from Paul McKibbins to

Artis Stanfield.

NCC's Clifton Herring threw

two quick long touchdown

passes to Rederick Hodges and

the Eagle running game added

have earned their happiness by developing the character to master

material wealth instead of permitting it to master them. But are we
Rooney

tion about

COUNTY Of DURHAM

Administiator's Notice

H a v i ttg 4 u a f ied as

administrator oi the estate of

Wilson Stephenson McClain of

Durham County, this is to

and hallmarks that help deter

life," he emphasizes.

Dr. Cooper addressed the

25th anniversary meeting of

the Georgia Heart Association

recently presented In

cooperation with CIBA

Pharmaceutical Company,

Emory University School of

Medicine; Medical College of

Georgia; and the American

Heart Association.

Some 50 of the nation's

experts met to discuss the

problem for the first time since

the National High Blood

Pressure Education Program

began earlier this year.

BONNET-TYP- HAIR

DRYER RELIEVES

MIGRAINE HEADACHES

masters of the present conditions and circumstances surrounding

us? If we are not, then perhaps all our day dreams and desires to

try to make the child more

comfortable, the authors

suggest The most useful agent

for that purpose
is simple

aspirin. Minor throat irritation

k.,,. ,Koi uro think other neonle now have, will amount to

North Clifta com-

mercial vegetable grow

ers harvested abfirtl, BOO

acres of greenbeans

(snapbeans) for the fresh

market last spring. This

is 200 acres below the

spring production last

year. Total production

was down about 37

percent.

GOES TO BAT FOR SICKLE CELL ANEMIA DETECTION AND TREATMENT - Willie and Ted

Paige, a noted bowling and baseball personality, top, have organized a celebrity bowling tournament

which will bring top nationally known sports stars to Pittsburgh on Nov. 7. They'll bowl to raise

money for The Black Athletes Foundation which is headed by WBHe. The funds will be distributed to

various organizations which treat or detect Sickle Cell Anemia. Numerous community and industrial

nothing.
notify all persons having claim

Seagrams V.O. The First Canadian. First in smoothness.

First in lightness. First in popularity throughout the world.

Seagram V))The First Canadian.
against the estate of Wilson Therefore, to keep ourselves on the proper level in this way of

thinking, we need to say to ourselves, "let the rich have theircan be helped by steam
leaders are represented on the Executive Committee which is planning the event.

Stephenson McClain to present

them to the undersigned within wealth". Some wealthy people would have given much of their

wealth to be able to live simply, but their position in society

inhalation, or if the child is old

enough, sucking on hard

candies.

two more six pointers to go
Wm tUISspecial worker of the Durham

County Missionary Union--along with a pass prevents it.FASHION SHOWCASE 73" COMING
"For nasal stuffiness,

interception return by Franklin
Now, the things that were mentioned concerning our wants and

there are 34 Missionary Circles
sneezing is great and shouldn't

Tate to keep the Eagles'

be stifled," they continue. "An looks; The big Coat, Pleats,
in Durham County. My hobby

is crocheting and sewing. It was

To use, or not to use the

services, of an interior decor-

ator isinother important de-

cision. Basically, you have

three choices: 1) independent

or designers; 2)

dependent decorators affili-

ated with stores; and 3) the

decorator service offered by

large furniture or department

stores. All will offer helpful

professional advice, and often

save you time, money and

mistakes. The cost varies, how-

ever, from free to substantial.

While you should expect

the very best quality for the

money you spend for furni-

ture, you should not expect

that even the best will last

forever. No furniture can be

made to take unlimited wear

or to stay pristinely Clean

forever even with a stain

sistant finish like Scotchgard

Fabric Protector! Even a

coat or pair of shoes

eventually will have to be

replaced but the more furni-

ture buying you

have, the further away that

day will be.

older child should be

encouraged to blow his nose if Charles Regntkoff who said,

mine good construction and

good quality.

furniture has

harmonious lines and good

proportion all parts look

good together. Although
there's no need to have all

furniture of the same period

such as Early American,

French provincial or modern

one style should predomi-

nate, and other pieces should

blend with it in line and feel-

ing.

The choice of styles is

mostly a matter of personal

taste, but for sat-

isfaction, furniture should be

suited to the persons using it.

A chair should be the right

size for the individual who

will use it most of the time.

The seat height of a sofa and

chair should allow the feet

to rest on the floor. When

seated, push your back as far

as possible into the chair or

sofa and determine whether

the height of the back is right

for your comfort. Test these

the fingers of your thoughts

are mol ding your face.

Gas and

heartburn?
"contains a unique

ingredient, Simethicone.

This unique discovery breaks

up and dissolves trapped gas

bubbles. Your relief is more

complete because takes

the acid and the gas out of acid

indigestion. Get tab-

lets or liquid today. Product

of Plough, Inc.

he has learned is

extremely rare at the age of a

year, still uncommon at two,

six months from the date of

the first publication of this

notice or same will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate

please make immediate

payment.

This 22nd day of

September, 1973.

Mechanics and Farmers

Bank, Administrator, Estate of

Wilson Stephenson McClain,

116 West Parrish Street,

Durham, North Carolina 27702

iceaselessly' so I make sure that

Using a hair

dryer appears to be effective in

relieving migraine headaches,

Charles Adler, MD, of Denver,

Colo., reported at the annual

meeting of the American

Association for the Study of

Headache.

"It may seem too pat, too

simple," Dr. Adler

REGoodrichlwhat I crochet or sew is

beautiful, practical and

pleasing: sweaters, afghans, cm j
amx sim

conference slate unblemished

at

Herring connected with

Hodges for 56 and 48yard

scoring aerials while James

Smith rambled 22 yards and

Eugene Carmichael plunged

over from four yards out for

the Eagles who were averaging

only 10 points per game before

the Delaware clash.

Even though the Eagles

scored 32 points, the

homestanders had to come

from behind for the win. Nate

tawy returned a punt 78

yards in the second period to

give Delaware State an early

and unmastered (or resisted)

by many still older youngsters.

"There also are nose drops

and sprays These should be

used only if your doctor

recommends them, and not

otherwise. One frequently

shawls, hats, caps and a score

of other things."

wm
ISMRi'il

Malcolm Starr, Galanos,

Christian Dior, Tricosa, Harold

Levine, as well as Chicago's top

Black Designers, Kat McNeal

and Abbey Brown, will be

featured in this years

production. Once again longer

lengths will reappear, and will

be evident in this years show.

However, the length is Milady's

choice. This years production

is sure to delight Milady's

interest, for there is something

of; everyone, from the ultra

simplicity to- the uninhibited

clothes to the rich opulence of

Bill Blass and others. Director

Carlton Hamilton, says, the

1973 Collection to be shown in

"Fashion Showcase 73", has

that individual look, with a

young, sexy fit. Those who

remember the 40's and 50's

will delight in seeing the fitted

suit, and the return of the

short evening dress. See this

acknowledge. However, he

said, Kirk Peffer, a doctoral

obndidate working at his clinic,

ikpH the treatment after

H i

fow to get your m m

The Hamilton
Vogue Esquite Models of

Chicago are coming to Durham

November 3, featuring an array

of beautiful and wearable

designer's creations. The good

Fashion News that will be

expressed in this years

"Fashion Showcase", will

emphasize that Little dress,

thats on the move for fall.

Pants with plenty versatility

will be the order of showing.

The dress for day. t especially

tile sweater' and stiirtdress as

well as suits for day; the short

evening dress; the long soft

dress, most important when it's

bare on top; Sequins and glitter

for evening and matte jersey,

will be the big fabric for day

and night, and these will be

shown when "Sepia Fashion

Fair", presents "Fashion

Showcase 73". Fashions by

world famous designers, such

as Oscar de La Renta, Teal

Traina, Bill Blass, Sandra Sage,

Chester Weinberg, Calvin Klein,

m "raw an 'mmxiii-- i f;:w iifi Hi ai

Ostrich for evening; The

Evening Jacket in sequins,

satin, and crocheted wool or

chenille over the bare dresses.

Ibis is fashion news for 1973

and these are the looks to be

seen in "Sepia Fashion Fairs',

197 3. presentation of

"FASHION SHOWCASE 73",

coming to Durham being

sponsored by Alpha Zeta

'Omega Chapter, Alpha Kappa

Alpha ront. hie Aw Hie

benefit of Charity .

This is the second year

Alpha Zeta Omega Chapter of

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,

Inc., has presented the

Hamilton-Vogu- Esquire

Models. Two young ladies are

now enrolled in North Carolina

Universities as a result of the

chapter's endeavors. Tickets,

which are $2.50 each, may be

purchased from Mrs. Beatrice

Burnett ) after

12:30 any day or any member

of Alpha Zeta Omega Chapter.

thmersto cool
finding

im'arcittSfe reference" reThree shrubs

to it. So far, eight patients have

a fari bhh m at ar t wTH HtTk.
used the treatment at the first

r e c o m m e n d e d is

in 14 per cent

tcMdren'sV strength. Ml
sparingly-a- don't continue

that use beyond the normal

duration of the cold."

In addition to comforting

ministrations, the authors

emphasize, be on the alert for

complications and try to

prevent them, small children

being especially susceptible to

I I J 1 1 2 mm
tobacco is

because of the

smoky flavor and aroma

it receives from" firing"

it over open fires in the

curing barns. It is used

for making snuff, roll and

plug chewing tobacco,

strong cigars and heavy

smoking tobacco.

FOR FAST SHOE SERVICE 8EE MK. BUddi Mnn hi

In a triangle beneath

a small window

help increase the

"importance"
of the

window, suggest exten-

sion landscape spe-

cialists at North Carolina

State University.

September 22, 29; October 6,

and 13, 1973.' 4atn!lgr
14.-

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY V

LEONA COAXUM

vs

ESBORN COAXOM

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

73CvD4698

NOTICE

NORTH DURHAM SHOE SHOP. SHOE REPAIR - NEW h USED

Stir the right things into

Brand Gelatin and

your refrigerator will fix

crunchy salads, interestinj?

fruits and new side dishes.

For over 250 exciting ideas,

pnd ?5e in coin) with vour

SHOES - LOW PRICES AND QUALITY WORK.

i name, address and zipcodeto:

Bobby Smith, Ounmr

North Durham Shoe Shop-

sequels and aftermaths.

197 3 Fashion Production,

Joys of

Box 8074. Kan-

kakee, Illinois,

CAOA1 featuring the, Blouson, The

Princess, The Long Torso
W.7V lAGONIZINGTO: ESBORN COAXUM,

NOTICE that a

nleadimr seeking relief aeainst

SOI ft. MangUtn St tMrfaWn C.:,
I

WIOiirtiitwdtriltmirk.ilhcC.rnIFniid.C.rpi.fli.in.
II

FAIN FROM

Yotfre

never too old

to yearn.

Mobil Radials withyou has been filed in the

action. The

nature of the relief being as

follows:

An absolute divorce based

R0WN

H BOYS & GIRLSTOENAIL?on one year's separation. the 50,000YOU ARE REQUIRED to
Get Outgro tot

make a defense to such

pleading, not later than

November 19, 1916, and upon
the pn mileyour lauure 10 ao so me pariy

seekine service aoainst vou will

iim, icw uuigiu

eases

caused

last

apply to the court for the relief

sought.

This, the 1st day of

guararneeOctober, iv,l

m m m m vmiiiiirf. '.bm r smbbbw

M. HUGH THOMPSON,

ATTORNEY FOR

Helps ShrinkPLAINTIFF. 203 E. Chanel

Hill Street, Post Office Box

r XSwelling Of
1422, Durham, N. v wmn

HemorrhoidalOct. 6, 13 & 20th

Tissues
Cool running

70 series

Butyl Liner

Wide flat tread

Excellent traction stability

Smooth comfortable ride

at high speeds

Tough traction and surer stopping

even on wet pavement

fRUZES OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY WEEK. E7ERB0DY WINS!

iNQ LOSERS! REGISTER NOW TO SELL THE CAROLINA TIMES

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

THELMA JACKSON

vs

PETE JACKSON

caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica-

tion that in many cases given

prompt, temporary relief from

pain and burning itch in hemor-

rhoidal tissues. Then it actually

help shrink swelling of these

tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer nPrtparationH.
No prescription is needed for

Preparation H. Ointment or

suppositories.

IN THE GENERAL COURT

np justice

IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.' MAIL OR BRING IN CpUPON

BELOW. ATTACH SMALL PHOTO. MAIL TO: CIRCULATION!

DEPT.; P. 0. BOX 3825, DURHAM, N. C. 27702.
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

73 CvD 5005

xuvmrv.

S2M"14w

TO: PETE JACKSON,

DEFENDANT- -

TAKE NOTICE that a

niaariimi seeking relief aeainst

you has been filed in the

action. The

nature of the relief being as

fallnurc

before you know it, you'll

have a sizeable nest egg

built up for your retirement

years.

U.S. Savings Bonds.

Because you want to retire

from work, not from living.

I
WWM Selected as the "new car" tire IT7A I

9i on many
of America s finest

I m!' I

I oA, al"V Designed for todas driving
I

Tough and Dependable 4.B78-1- wh.t.woH with 'Hrt

I vffirK
v.

sV

'

as Wide, "78" Profile

$2.00
ft

V3'',

mmmmm

V BRAKE SERVICE, including Disc Brokes SHOCKS Installed J
' mmmmk

NU-TREADTIRE-

C0.A

$5(33
An

--ur
An absolute divorce based

on one year's separation,

vnif ARK REQUIRED to
PlusfcE.T.

make a defense to such

pleading, not later than

Nmnmiwr 19 1973. and upon

. .II. .m. in An an thr nartv

When you retire, you'll still

want to take vacations.

When you retire, you'll

still want to buy new clothes,

have an occasional night out,

drive a newer car, buy gifts,

and be independent.

Will you be able to?

If you have your health

there's only one thing that's

going to keep you from living

the way you want to. Lack

of money.

That's where U.S. Savings

Bonds come in. You can join

the Payroll Savings Plan

where you work right now.

That way an amount you

specify will be set aside from

your paycheck and used to

buy Bonds. It's an almost

painless way to save, and

VUUl III1HH W

.wlrini urvinn aaainst VOU will Ml Radiol Tire Guarantee

,,,.. ! orltl Utt. .nj
.mll! Cl.l ,.,.!.apply to the court for the relief

7
SiThmSM illwll hturat wm or.w

This the 1st dav of

Mobil
miHOon wnilfii

.Z iTUmVimtM lMc' Sn,lo. .
rc. i.1.0" n.,"..." "oAwmi M.

SkSSlBSSm . th'm. Dm
! uSrIiiiTT . mlo.nc. bu.d .

JSHIS fM ln.d," .im." .t.S X tm
October, 197.

tt HtfAH THOMPSON.

mmerica.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

''
rn.

an

i -

THERE'S A MOBIL DEALER RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSEATTORNEY FOR

PLAINTIFF, 208H B. Chapel

HU1 Street, Port Office Box

.5795 a.w

HOMELITE

Rldlnq Mouier&

Brand Heuifih.p.Rldet

New 6huttle Tronwnluion

Wft Icom fofujotd to Re-

verse Without The Clutch

For your nosrott HomtllM Ptalor

Call TolfFree

601 Foster St.1422, Durham, N. u. znvi Mope Miey Mobil

2800 CaapdHfll Rd.

Durham. N.

Oct. 6, 13 at 20th i Route ME. 85 InteraaetioB

N.C.

W Attnne

Take stock in America.

Buy LIS. Savings Bonds.


